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DECISION AND DISMISSAL OF COMPLAINTStatement of the CaseOn April 21, 1970, Nicholas DeGennaro, hereinafter called the Complainant, filed a complaint with theConnecticut State Board of Labor Relations, hereinafter called the Board, alleging that Joe McHugh, Sr.,Izzy Patrigani, Robert L aF rance , 2/Mr. Bennet, Mr. Horan and Mr. Bly,3/ have engaged in and areengaging in certain prohibited practices within the meaning of Section 7-470 of the Municipal EmployeeRelations Act, hereinafter called the Act, in that:"Over a long period of time, I've been subjected to devious and opencoercion by the above parties so that I finally was discharged in a veryrepressive manner. Enclosed documentation will prove beyondany doubt that I was beset time and again with mental and physicalattacks of a varied nature. My ethnic origin was slurred at.
1/ At the hearing, the names of the joint respondents were amended to read as above.
2/ Joseph McHugh, Sr., Israel Patrigani and Robert LaFrance are members of Local 681-A, AFSCME, AFL-CIO.
3/ Edward L. Bennett, James E. Horan and Nicholas Bly are the Superintendent of Schools, Administrative Assistant andSupervisor of Maintenance, respectively, of the Board of Education.



"At union grievance meetings, he violated my constitutional rights byinsolently asking why I don't go to church. The latter also tried toprevent me from speaking at union meetings, et cetera. He caused strifeamon[gJst union members even those who don't work with me."Also engaged in unfair and discriminatory labor practices."After numerous meetings with the parties involved, the Agent of the Board, filed with the Board a writtenrecommendation for dismissal of the complaint on January 8, 1971, and stating that after a thoroughinvestigation a hearing on the complaint was not warranted.On January 13, 1971, Francis Carling of the New Haven Legal Aid Bureau, appearing on behalf of theComplainant, filed a written request pursuant to Section 7-471-19 of the General Regulations relating tothe administration of the Act, for a hearing to be held by the Board upon the complaint.On February 18, 1971 and on March 12, 1971 the Board held hearings on the complaint in offices of theBoard of Education in West Haven, Connecticut. The Complainant appeared and was represented byFrancis Carling, Esq., of the Legal Aid Bureau of New Haven; Local 681-A, AFSCME, AFL-CIO (hereinaftercalled the Union) appeared and was represented by William S. Zeman, Esq., its Attorney; the Board ofEducation of the City of West Haven (hereinafter called the Board of Education) appeared and wasrepresented by William C. Lynch, Esq., its Attorney. Full opportunity to be heard, to examine and cross-examine witnesses and to introduce evidence bearing upon the issues was afforded all parties. Briefswere filed by all parties. THE HEARINGOn March 1, 1971, the Complainant's Attorney filed an Amended Complaint, which reads as follows:"Pursuant to Section 7-471 (4) of the Municipal Employee Relations Actthe complainant alleges that the above-named Respondents haveengaged in prohibited practices within the meaning of Sections 7-468(c)and 7-470(a) (1) of said Act, in that:"1. On February 26, 1969 the complainant was discharged from hisposition as a custodian at the West Haven High School by the respondentemployer."2. In the grievance proceedings initiated by the complainant in order tohave his dismissal reversed, the respondent union failed to representhim without discrimination."3. In said dismissal, and in the grievance proceedings which followed it,the respondent employer interfered with the complainant's right torepresentation by the respondent union by conspiring with the union toinsure that said dismissal would not be reversed."Pursuant to Section 7-471(4) (B) (ii) , the complainant requests that hebe reinstated in his position at the West Haven High School, and that hebe compensated for his loss of earnings suffered as a result of hisdismissal.”



Both the Union and the West Haven Board of Education denied each and every allegation of the AmendedComplaint.The Complainant was dismissed by the West Haven Board of Education for his refusal to work in acafeteria kitchen. Testimony indicated that the Complainant had been requested by a supervising fellowunion member, Mr. McHugh, to work in the high school cafeteria kitchen on three consecutive daysbecause the cafeteria kitchen custodial unit was short-handed on those three days. The Complainanttestified that he had become ill on the first day of the cafeteria kitchen assignment, had become ill on thesecond day of the cafeteria kitchen assignment and he testified that he feared that he would become ill onthe third day if he entered the cafeteria kitchen for work.Testimony by the Complainant revealed that following the purported illness on the first day ofassignment and the purported illness on the second day of the assignment the Complainant sought nomedical attention nor medical advice and at no time presented a medical report from a nurse orphysician indicating the likelihood of his illness should he engage in cafeteria kitchen employment.The Complainant indicated that he was ever willing to complain to his union or to the authorities whenhe felt that he was being poorly used. Yet after two daily incidents in which he claimed he vomitted, hedid not see fit to complain to medical, school or union authorities about this problem.Despite the fact that the Complainant had present in the large high school in which he worked a medicalstaff including nurses and occasional physicians, he did not avail himself of the opportunity to report hishealth problem to these parties and secure a dispensation from kitchen work. (It should also be notedthat within several blocks is the large U.S. Veterans Hospital of West Haven where the Complainanttestified he had received extensive medical treatment and where he claimed he continued to receivemedical treatment at the time of his dismissal.)Testimony from the Complainant indicated that he had concealed at the time of his employment anextensive medical record involving “shell-shock" and "abdominal" problems incurred in the militaryservice and for which he was receiving a 50 per cent physical disability allowance at the time of his hiringand employment. Having concealed these physical defects during the time of his hiring and havingfurther concealed them during the period of his employment, it can be seen that the Complainant wasreluctant to use these medical factors as an excuse.It is noted that the Complainant did not see fit to call any members of the Board of Education aswitnesses. The formal hearing afforded the Complainant on his dismissal was conducted before the Boardof Education and there was no evidence introduced that the members of that body had been influencedby anyone in sinister fashion nor was there any proof that there was conspiracy by members of the Boardof Education with the union to insure that the Complainant would be dismissed. In fact, there wasevidence that this Board of Education reviewed its decision of dismissal at a later date in an effort todetermine whether the dismissal order should stand.There is an admission by the Complainant that the Board of Education in its formal hearing asked himwhether he would be willing to engage in kitchen work in the future. Without offering any sort of medicalexcuse or extenuation, the Complainant stated that he would not work in kitchen custodial work in thehigh school.On the basis of testimony and evidence before the Board, there is not one scintilla of proof that the WestHaven Board of Education engaged in an interference with the Complainant's right to representation byhis union nor did it conspire with the union to insure that the Complainant's dismissal would not bereversed. On the contrary, the West Haven Board of Education gave the Complainant every opportunity



to protest his dismissal at a formal hearing and even permitted a subsequent, added review of hisdismissal.The mere fact of discharge does not warrant an inference that there has been a violation of the Act by theemployer. Bisogno v. Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, 149 Conn. 4, 6. In that case the Courtstated the following:" … the mere fact of the discharge, in and of itself, warrants no inferencethat it was improperly motivated … The board can find that a person hascommitted an illegal act in violation of the statute only when anaffirmative finding to that effect is supported by 'substantial evidence'."The "substantial evidence" rule has also been promulgated in two other cases decided by the SupremeCourt of Connecticut. Imperial Laundry, Inc. v. Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, 142 Conn. 457,462 and Bisogno v. Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations, 150 Conn. 597, 602.In the Imperial Laundry, Inc., case supra., the Court said that orders of the Board cannot be based on " ...evidence having no rational probative force … ”In the second Bisogno case, supra., the Court stated that ultimate findings of the Board must be supported"by substantial evidence."Upon the entire record of the proceedings, the Board concludes the Complainant failed to prove theallegations contained in paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of the Amended Complaint and therefore the Board willissue an order dismissing the complaint. FINDINGS OF FACT1. Respondent - the Board of Education of the City of West Haven is a Municipal Employer.2. Respondent, Local 681-A, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, is a labor organization having as a primary purposethe improvement of wage hours and other conditions of employment among employees ofmunicipal employers.3. On February 26, 1969, the Board of Education discharged Nicholas DeGennaro.4. Nicholas DeGennaro was a member of the bargaining unit represented by the Union.5. The Union represented Nicholas DeGennaro throughout the grievance proceedings initiated byhim.6. The Board of Education did not discharge Nicholas DeGennaro for the reasons alleged in theamended complaint.7. Respondents, the Board of Education and the Union, did not interfere, as alleged, with NicholasDeGennaro's right to representation in the grievance proceedings he had initiated.



CONCLUSIONS OF LAWUpon the basis of the foregoing Findings of Fact and upon the entire record in the proceedings, the Boardfinds and concludes as a matter of law:1. The Board of Education of the City of West Haven is a municipal employer within the meaning ofSection 7-467(1) of the Act.2. Local 681-A, AFSCME, AFL-CIO is an employee organization within the meaning of Section 7-467(3) of the Act.3. By discharging Nicholas DeGennaro, the Board of Education did not engage in prohibited practiceswithin the meaning of Section 7-470(a) of the Act.4. The Union, in its actions relating to the discharge of Nicholas DeGennaro, did not engage inprohibited practices within the meaning of Section 7-470(b) of the Act.O  R  D  E  RBy virtue of and pursuant to the powers vested in the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations bySection 7-471(4) (c) of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, it is herebyORDERED, that the Amended Complaint alleging prohibited practices against the Board of Education ofthe City of West Haven and Local 681-A, AFSCME, AFL-CIO be, and the same hereby is, dismissed.

TO:The Board of Education of the Cityof West Haven CertifiedRichards Street (RRR)West Haven, Connecticut, 06516



William C. Lynch, Esq.152 Temple StreetNew Haven, Connecticut, 06510Nicholas DeGennaro Certified147 Atwater Street (RRR)West Haven, Connecticut, 06516Legal Aid BureauAttention: Frank Carling, Esq.169 Church StreetNew Haven, Connecticut, 06510Local 681-A, AFSCME, AFL-CIO Certified22 Church Street (RRR)North Haven, Connecticut, 06473William S. Zeman, Esq.99 Pratt StreetHartford, Connecticut, 06103


